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Abstract

Traffic simulationsneedto includeothermodesof transportationbesidescar. This
paperexplainshow thiscanbeimplementedin a largescalemicro-simulationpack-
age.Themostimportantelementis to recognizethattripsstartandendon thewalk
network, andto explicitely modelthis mode.

1 Intr oduction

Transportationplanningconsidersquestionsof the long-termimpactof infrastructure
or policy changes– suchasanadditionalsubway line or an increaseof gasolinecosts.
Typical questionsare: Wheredoestraffic/congestionshift to? Will trips bedroppedor
added?Might peoplechangewherethey liveor work asa longtermresponseto changes
in thetransportationsystem?

Traditionalmodelsfor transportationplanningtypically put mostof their emphasis
on cartraffic. Othermodesareoftenconsideredvia modalsplit calculationsonly – that
is, oncetransportationdemandhasbeencalculated,someof thedemandmaydecideto
take othermodesinsteadof thecar, usuallyvia a discretechoicemodelbasedon travel
timesanddifferentvaluesof timeon thedifferentmodes.

The reasonfor this is that staticassignmentmodelsdo not have a realistic repre-
sentationof the dynamics.For example,time-dependenteffectsof car traffic, suchas
queuebuild-up andspill-backduring the rush-hour, cannotbe represented.Similarly,
morecomplicatedeffectsin othermodes,suchascongestionof a pedestrianfacility, or
bus-carinteraction,cannotbemodeled.

The approachis neverthelessjustifiedaslong asthe othermodesquantitatively do
not play a largerole, andit maybejustifiedundercertaincircumstancesif carmodeis
the only congestedmode. In many metropolitanregions,this is not true: othermodes
besidescarsare contributing more than 25% of all trips, and theseother modesare
heavily congested.

As aresultof theseandotherthoughts,thereis currentlyapushtowardsmicroscopic
(or agent-based)transportationplanningmodels.In thesemodels,all entitiesincluding
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the travelersthemselvesareindividually resolved. This makesis in principle straight-
forward to includearbitraryelementsof reality. The downsideis that it may be hard
to implement,it may useconsiderablecomputerresources,anddatafor calibrationof
theseeffectsmaybehardto obtain.Nevertheless,microscopictransportationsimulation
modelsarefeasible,andseveralgroupsareworking on them.

This paperwill first give an introductioninto how suchmicroscopictransportation
simulationpackagesaredesigned.This is followedby asectionabouta possibleimple-
mentationof multiple modesinto sucha package.Thepaperis concludedby a discus-
sionanda summary.

2 Lar gescaletransportation simulations

Oneaspectof any transportationsimulationpackageneedsto be the actualtraffic dy-
namics. Ideally, onewantsto have travelerswalking to the vehicles,enteringthe bus
or thecar, thenthosevehiclesdrive throughthetraffic, stopat lights,obey speedlimits,
andmake turnsat intersectionsaftergettinginto thenecessarylane. This is thetaskof
thetraffic micro-simulationmodule.

Oneaspectof sucha traffic simulationis that travelersneedto know how they nav-
igatethroughthe system.Whendo they entera bus,whendo they make a turn, etc.?
This taskis typically solvedby aroutingmodule.

Any routingmoduleneedsasinput theorigin andthedestinationof thetrip. Tradi-
tionally, oneusesorigin-destinationmatriceshere– that is, tableswhich containinfor-
mationabouthow many peopletravel betweenany pair of destinationsin theregion. A
disadvantageof this methodis thatall informationaboutthetravelersthemselvesis lost
at this level – andin consequence,decisionscannotbecoupledto suchinformationany
more. For example,a personwho arriveslateat work becauseof congestionmayskip
lunch in order to catchup. An alternative methodof demandgenerationfor travel is
called“activity-based”.This methodis closerto how individualhumansthink andplan
– thatis, for eachindividual in thesimulationthemodulegeneratesindividualplansfor
activities.

It is not sufficient to run thesethreemodulesin sequencesince,for example,plans
dependoncongestionbut congestiondependsonplans.In orderto find asolutionwhich
is consistentbetweenthe modules,it is commonto run feedbackiterations,wherethe
agentsslowly adaptto the situationsthey encounter. – Thenext sectionswill describe
themodulesincludingfeedbackin moredetail.

2.1 Demandgeneration

In orderto generatethedemandfor transportation,many of today’s projectsarebased
on activities. That is, insteadof usingan abstractorigin-destinationmatrix, they look
into people’s motivation to travel. This is achieved by having the simulationgenerate
sequencedactivities for theday, for example:Sleepuntil 7am. – Be at work at 9am.–
Go to lunchat 12:30pmfor onehour. – Leave work after8 hoursof work. – Go to the



kindergartento pick upachild. – Goshopping.– Gohomeandstaytherefor therestof
the day. Theseactivities comewith locations,that is, they generatedemandfor travel.
Two successiveactivitieswhich takeplaceat two differentlocationswill generatea trip
request.

It is clearthatoneneedsto have informationaboutthenetwork impedance(i.e. the
travel times betweendifferent locations)whenmaking activity plans. We will come
backto this in thesectionaboutfeedbackandin theoutlook.

Oncethesimulation“knows” whereandwhenpeopledo their activities, transporta-
tion is generatedvia connectingactivities that take placeat different locations. This
includesmodalchoice(walking,bicycle, train,car, etc.)andthepreciserouting.

2.2 Traffic simulation

So far, we have generated“plans” of the individuals. The travelersin the simulation
computetheir plansfor the following time period,which may for examplebe a day.
Now theseplansneedto beexecuted,whichis calledthetraffic micro-simulation.These
simulationscomeat many differentlevelsof resolutionandfidelity, reachingfrom the
traditionalsteady-stateflow-basedcostfunctionto verydetailedmicro-simulations.

If oneis interestedin time-dependentresults,asfor examplethequeuebuild-updur-
ing theonsetof rushperiods,thesimulationneedsto besufficiently realisticto contain
suchdynamics.Traditionalflow-basedcostfunctionsarenot ableto realisticallydeal
with suchdynamicaleffects,at leastnot in a straightforwardway. Thus,theright traf-
fic simulationhasto be chosenaccordingto what aspectsof the dynamicsonewants
to have representedfor a givenquestion.Therearecurrentlymorethanhundredtraffic
microsimulations[1]. However, in mostof thesetravelersdonot follow individualplans
as was explainedabove. Examplesof plan-following traffic simulationsare TRAN-
SIMS [2], DYNAMIT andMITSIM [3], DYNASMART [4], andLEGO[5]. In someof
these,travelersdonot“know” their full routesbut only theirdestinations(andarerouted
via thesimulationwhich knows thepaths);thepracticalimpactof this differenceis not
known.

2.3 Feedback

The traffic simulationneedsinput from the demandgeneration,sinceit executesthe
plansfrom the demandgeneration.However, the demandgenerationdependson the
traffic simulationbecausefor examplecongestiononly shows up in the traffic simula-
tion, anddemandadjuststo suchshortages.In order to dealwith this situation,one
iteratesbetweendemandgenerationandtraffic simulation. For example,the demand
generationmoduleis runassumingnocongestion,theresultingtraffic simulationis run,
then the demandsimulationis run againnow including the congestionfrom the last
traffic simulationrun,etc.,until a steadystateis reached.Thatis, thesystemis system-
atically relaxedtowardsa consistentstate.

An importantissuein this context is the questionof computationalefficiency ver-
susbehavioral realism. Traditionalstaticequilibrium assignmenthas,oncethe origin-



destinationmatrix andthenetwork including link-cost functionarespecified,a unique
solution (in

�
termsof the pathsflows). This allows one to concentrateon the fastest

computationalalgorithmto find thissolution.In iteratedtransportationsimulations,this
issueis considerablymore complicated. Although suchiteratedsimulationsrelax to
somekind of reproduciblesteadystate,this stateis stochastic.Also, it is not clear if
this stateis uniqueor if it dependson the pathof the computation– in dynamictraf-
fic assignment(DTA) computationalevidenceindicatesthat it is unique[6, 7] but once
oneincludesotheraspectssuchaspublic transitor activities reschedulingit is easyto
constructscenarioswherethis is no longertrue.1 Anotherimportantaspectis that real
systemsmay not be at this relaxed stateat all. In that case,transientsmattermuch
more,whichmeansthattherulesof thesynthetictravelerswouldhaveto bemuchmore
realisticthanfor just reachingtherelaxedstate.

2.4 Computing

A metropolitanregion easilyconsistsof several millions of travelers. In order to get
an ideaof the necessarycomputinglet us assumethat we want to simulatea scenario
of 24 hours( � 86400secs)with 1 million travelers. Simulationstypically do second-
by secondupdates.In eachupdate,severalvariablessuchastravelerspeedor traveler
locationarecomputed.Let usassumethattherearetensuchvariables,andtheupdateof
eachvariableneeds100basiccomputercycles.This is not a lot: For example,a simple
algorithmfor lanechangewill considerthefollowing: Do I needto changelanes?Where
aremy neighbors?Is thereenoughspacefor me to changelanes?Also, fetchingdata
from RAM typically takesabout10 cycles.A resultof theseassumptionsis that,with a
1 GHz-CPU,thescenariotakes
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hours

of computingtime. Running50 iterationsthuswill take50daysof computingtimeona
singleCPU.Usingparallelcomputerswill reducethisnumberaccordingly;for example,
usinga so-calledBeowulf of 50 PentiumPCswill leadto a computingtime of between
oneandtwo days.SeeRefs.[9, 10] for moreinformation.

3 Multi-modal approach

3.1 Conceptualapproach

The arguably beststartingpoint for getting a cleanconceptof a multi-modal trans-
portationsimulationpackageis to recognizethatall activities takeplaceon thewalking
network. Evenif thecar is parkedin thegarage,peoplehave to walk to it. As a result,

1Proofsof ergodicity [8] for suchsystemsdo not alwaysapply for actualimplementations,andthey are
alsooftennot practicalsincethey imply thousandsof iterationsinsteadof theusualnumberof fifty.
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Figure2: Conceptualrepresentationof anactivity locationwhich canonly be reached
via a freeway.

thesimulationneedsto have a walking network, on which all activities arelocated,and
which hastransferpointsto theothermodesof transportation(Fig. 1).

In theactualimplementation,thewalking network may look similar to thecarnet-
work, andit mayusethesamenodesandlinks, but conceptuallyit is a separatething.
The walking network doesnot have to be connected;Fig. 2 shows an exampleof a
activity locationwhich canonly bereachedvia a freeway.2

2Also, in this construction,different lines of public transit arenot connected– if onewantsto change
transitlines,onefirst hasto go,via a transferlink, backto thewalking layer. In consequence,thetransitlayer
consistsof anumberof unconnectedlines.



3.2 Multi-modal activities

TRANSIMS activitiesfilescomewith aspecificationof thedesiredmodehow anactiv-
ity shouldbereached.Thisspecificationis amodestring– asequenceof lettersdenoting
thedifferentmodes.Examplesfor modestringsare:

� wcw: walk–car–walk

� wbw: walk–bus–walk

� wbwbw: walk–bus–walk–bus

� wtw: walk–transit–walk (transitincludeswalking)

Thismodespecificationcanbechangedvia thefeedbackprocess.Thatis, a travelercan
try out differentmodes,andeventuallysettleon oneaccordingto arbitraryperformance
criteria.Thiswill bedescribedin moredetailon a sectionon feedback.

3.3 Multi-modal router

It is possibleto constructa searchgraphsuchthata generalizedDijkstra algorithmcan
be usedto find a “best” multi-modalpaththroughthe network [11]. The construction
assumesthat themodestring is given,for example“wbwbw”, whereagain“w” stands
for walk and“b” standsfor bus. This examplewould involve a routewhich usestwo
differentbuslines.

The searchgraphfor the algorithm is obtainedas follows (seeFig. 3): For each
additionalentry in the modestring, a separatenetwork layer is assumed.That is, for
“wbwbw” we have, from bottom to top, first a walking layer, then a bus layer, then
againa walking layer, etc. The layersareconnectedvia the transferlinks aswasal-
readydiscussedabove. Themaindifferenceis thatfor thealgorithm,network levelsare
replicatedif they appearatmorethanonepositionin themodestring.

WhenconsultingFig. 3, it becomesclearthatapaththroughthesearchgraphcanbe
found in an organizedway via a Dijkstra algorithm: Assumethat the startinglocation
is on the left, andthe travelerwantsto reacha destinationon theright. Sincewe have
“wbwbw” asmodesequencegiven, the algorithmwill constructfive levels in exactly
thatsequence,ascanbeseenin thefigure.

TheDijkstra algorithmwill thenstartin thebottomleft, andexpandsystematically
in its usualway throughthesearchgraph.Transferlinks arelogically treatedthesame
way as links for othermodes,that is, they have a link travel time andpossiblyother
attributes.In this way, thealgorithmwill deterministicallyfind thefastestpaththrough
the expandednetwork, which will correspondto a pathof the desiredmodesequence.
Notethatit will bepossibleto stopthealgorithmif thedestinationcanbereachedfaster
without changingbuslines.For furtherinformation,seeRef. [11].

Therouteralsokeepstrackof caravailability. It will plancartripsonlywith available
cars(which are usually parked closeto home),and it will make surethat the car is
returnedat the end of the day. In complicatedsituations(suchas a different family



memberreturningthecar),it is however themicrosimulationwhich will find errorsand
notify theselectorto correctthem.For example,themicrosimulationwill, duringa48h
simulation,notice if a car was not returnedthe previous eveningsinceit will not be
availablefor thetrip.

3.4 Router implementation

The above descriptionis conceptual.For efficiency, the implementationdoesseveral
simplificationsandmodifications:

� Thewalk network andthestreetnetwork sharethesamenodes.Thismakessense
sincemostof themarethesameanyway. By settingthelinks accordingly, it will
still be possibleto have nodeswhich canbe reachedby car only or by walking
only.

� Activity locationsandtransferpointsaremadethesameon thewalk network.

� Thereis only at mostoneactivity locationandoneparkinglocationon eachlink.
This means,for example,thatall parkingalonga link is aggregatedinto a single
location.

� In fact, thewalking andstreetlevelsarenot replicatedat all in theactualimple-
mentation.Instead,a counteralongthe “fringe” nodesof theDijkstra algorithm
keepstrackof wherein themodestringsequenceeachfringe nodeis during the
algorithm.

3.5 Multi-modal traffic micro-simulation

As saidabove,themicro-simulationexecutesall planssimultaneouslyin a realisticrep-
resentationof thetraffic system,andit is herethatinteractionsbetweentravelers,for ex-
amplecausingjamsor missedbusses,arecomputed.As alsosaidabove,TRANSIMS,in
its currentimplementation,assumesthatall plans(including routes)arepre-calculated
beforethesimulationstarts.

In principle, the micro-simulationis just a goodrepresentationof reality. With re-
spectto multi-modaltravel, this meansthatagainall travel of personsbeginsat anac-
tivities location,which is locatedon thewalkingnetwork. If thetravelersuseadditional
modesbesideswalking, the simulationmovesthe travelersto, say, the bus stopor the
parkinglot, wherethey enteracar.

Thatmeans,for example,that traffic lights follow schedulesor adaptiveprocedures
asthey do in reality, anddriverschangelanesaccordingto traffic conditionsor in order
to be in correct lanesfor intendedturns. It also meansthat the simulationlogically
movesthe travelersfrom their startinglocations(usuallyhome)to the bus stopor the
parkinglot, thenletsthementertheir vehicles,etc.

A convenientfeatureof thedesignasit is describedhereis that thesimulationcan
actuallydealwith multi-modal planseven if the correspondingmodeof travel is not
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Figure3: Conceptualrepresentationof productconstruction,includingonepath.

implementedin the micro-simulation. For example,walking may not explicitely be
implemented.In suchacase,themicro-simulationwill justassumethattheplancontains
completelycorrectinformation,andexecutethat. For example,the plan may saythat
thetravelerleaveshomeattime ��� andarrivesat thebusstopat time ��� . If walking is not
explicitely implemented,themicro-simulationwill just assumethat thetravelersleaves
homeat ��� andarrivesat thebusstopat time ��� . Conveniently, this worksfor arbitrary
modeswhich arenot implemented,sothattherouterdoesnot have to take into account
possiblelimitationsof themicro-simulation,andalsomicro-simulationswith different
capabilitiescanrun on thesamesetof plans.It shouldbeclearthat for suchmodesno



interactionscanbemodeled.For example,whenwalkingis notmodeled,missingatrain
becauseof crowdingat thesubwaystationwill not happen.

A differentaspectof the multi-modal implementationis the actualrepresentation
of public transitschedules.In the TRANSIMS traffic micro-simulation,public transit
serviceis generatedthe sameway car traffic is generated,i.e. via driverspicking up
their transitvehicleat thedepotandfollowing a prescribedroutewith prescribedstops,
aprescribedschedule,andpossiblyprescribedproceduresfor thecaseof scheduledevi-
ations.This is similar to themodelingof a sharedride,wherea driver in onecarhasto
pick up oneor severalpassengersanddrop themoff later. In thatway, effectslike the
bunchingof bussesor scheduledelaysbecauseof congestionwill comeout naturally.
Also, buseshave a capacitylimit, possiblyleaving passengersbehindat the busstops,
andit is possibleto make theloading/unloadingtimesa functionof thecrowdedness.If
the actualroutesof driversandtransitvehiclesarenot available,thensyntheticroutes
canbegeneratedfrom theschedule.Suchsyntheticrouteswill however obviously not
includecertaineffectsof reality, asfor exampletheeffect thata vehiclewhich switches
linesmaynot beavailablebecauseof a delay.

3.6 Explicit pedestriantraffic in TRANSIMS?

Currently, TRANSIMS doesnot explicitely implementpedestrians;they aretreatedas
any othernon-implementedmodeasdescribedabove. It shouldbe clear that TRAN-
SIMS could benefitfrom the addition of a realistic pedestrianmode, in particularin
cities wherepedestrianfacilities suffer from congestion. It shouldalso be clear that
including pedestriantraffic into TRANSIMS would be relatively straightforward, and
couldbedonevia arbitrarymodelsaslong asthey follow thesameplansformat. This,
however, putsconstraintson thepedestrianmodeldesign,namelythat is hasto follow
thegraph-orientedstructureof TRANSIMS. In particular, it mustbepossibleto define
pathsfrom oneactivity locationto another, plusfrom activity locationsto transferpoints
andvice versa.Agentsneedto beableto follow suchpaths,andthe informationmust
bestructuredin a way so that the routercanwork with it. This excludes,for example,
randomwanderingacrossa wide plazaor throughanold city wherea persononly ap-
proximatelyknowswhereheor sheis. Futureversionsof TRANSIMS mayeventually
be extendedin this regard. Also notethat aspectsof this canbe includedvia putting
delayson thetransferlinks.

3.7 Feedback

No computationalmodulewill be able to anticipateeverythingwhich can happenin
othermodules.For example,stronglyfluctuatingcongestioncould leadto missingthe
trainalthoughaccordingto meantravel timeseverythinglooksfine. Similarly, theshared
ridemaydepartwithoutmeif I amtoolate,or theparkinglot atthepark-and-ridestation
may be full. In many cases,researchersmay want to definenon-optimalbehavioral
decisionmodelsfor humans,which would exclude from the beginning that travelers
take,say, thefastestpath.



For all theseelements,TRANSIMS providesits feedbackmechanism(alsocalled
“selector”).� Insteadof (computationally)dwelling forever on a decisionbetweentwo
differentmodes,or a rangeof possiblestartingtimes,thesimulationcanjust decide“to
try it out”. For example,a transitanda car option canbe tried by an individual, and
the performanceof bothbeevaluated.In thatperformanceevaluation,aspectslike the
numberof stopsigns,or the predictabilityof the respective optionscanbe taken into
account.This allows both themodelingof non-optimizingbehavioral models,andthe
inclusionof non-linearcostswhich cannotbe pickedup by Dijkstra-typerouters(also
seebelow). In the secondcase,an “optimal” solutionprobablycannotbe guaranteed,
but anindividual improvementprocedurecanbeimplemented.

In many cases,this alsosolvesthequestionof “whereto put” certaindecisions.For
example,a modechoicedecisioncouldbe madeon the level of the router, via putting
valuesof timeandotherthingsondifferentmodesandthenfindingtheoptimalmodefor
thetrip. It howeveralsomakessenseto look at this duringtheactivities planning,since
modechoiceandactivitieschainingareintimatelyrelated.Via thefeedbackmechanism,
neitherof thesemoduleshasto makethedecisionalone– instead,in critical caseswhere
severalsolutionsareplausible,theselectorwill beableto make the individualstry out
differentsolutionsandthenpick agoodoneaccordingto heuristic(or optimizing)rules.
Clearly, thereis a tradeoff betweenmodelingeffort for thetrip planningandthenumber
of iterationsonemayhave to run.

4 Discussionand Outlook

Any designhasshortcomings.Although the TRANSIMS designseemsrobust in the
sensethatdesigndecisionsfrom many yearsagohave not gottenin the way of newer
issues,therearealwayselementswhich areeasierto modelwith a certaindesignand
otherswhich areharderto model.Herearesomeissues:

� The router will find a good or the best transit line for a trip. In many cases,
however, several alternative lines could be taken, for exampleat typical transit
malls in AmericanCentralBusinessDistricts. In suchcases,therouterwill pick
oneline whichseemsconvenientfrom theschedule;but it mayhappenthat,when
thetravelerarrivesat thestop,anotherline mightbebetter.

Includingtheseeffectsinto therouteris possible,but only by definingadditional
“virtual” transitlines for eachsegmentof thetransitnetwork which is servedby
several lines. For example,if a transitmall is served along its entire lengthby
bus lines 1, 3, and9, thena new line with a not yet existing numbercould be
definedalongthelengthof thepathwherethethreelinesoverlap.Unfortunately,
this yieldsa possiblyhigh numberof such“virtual” lines,sinceall combinatorial
combinationsof lines andsegmentscould becomenew virtual lines. Also, the
micro-simulationwould have to pick it up in someway, that is, the routeplan
would have to statewhich bus lines areequivalent. – What this still would not
captureis if two differentpathsvia differenttransitlinescouldbring thetraveler



to thenext activity.

� Dijkstra-typerouterscannotdealwith non-additivecosts,whichareusedby most
public transitfaresystemsor someroadpricingschemes.TheTRANSIMSrouter
cannotdealwith thisdirectly, butatleastfor simplecasesthefeedbackmechanism
canpick it up. For example,it canforcethesimulationto try out boththetransit
andthecaroption,andaddthemonetarycostsonly at thepoint whentherelative
performancebetweenbothis evaluated.

5 Summary

This paperexplainstheconceptof theimplementationof multi-modaltraffic in TRAN-
SIMS. For this, the paperhastwo parts: A first, explaining the TRANSIMS design
using examplesfrom car-only runs, and a second,which explains the provisions for
multi-modal trips. The emphasisof the paperis on the secondaspect. TRANSIMS
startsby assumingthat all activities are locatedon the walk network, and in conse-
quenceany trip connectingtwo activities at differentlocationswill involve walking at
thebeginningandat theendof thetrip. Transitionsto othermodesaremadevia transfer
pointsandtransferlinks. Theactivitiesgeneratorof TRANSIMSprovidesthepreferred
modeto reachan activity, and the multi-modal router routesthesetrips. The traffic
microsimulationreadstheseplans,executesthemin detail if thecorrespondingmodeis
implemented,and“believes”themif themodeis not implemented.Thelattermeansthat
for a non-implementedmodethetraveleris just movedto her/hisdestinationaccording
to thetiming providedin theplan;no interactionbetweentravelersis computedin this
case.This alsogivesa clearimplementationpathto theadditionof realisticpedestrian
modules. The TRANSIMS feedbackmechanismprovidesan answerto someof the
usualconceptualquestions,for exampleof whereto placethemodedecision(into the
activities planningor into therouting)or whatto do aboutnon-additivelink costs.
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